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This coop may be used for a variety of purposes, suas ns
for a hen with ohickens, or for sitters who aro to Del "broken
up,'".or for a han engaged in incubation, whera e may be
kept apairt from others who lay. If a bon with brood is to
occupy it, the door conneoting the inside with the outside
section should extend to the ground, as, in jumping out, thé
mother might kill the chicks. When sitters are to bc brokeor
up, perches should be put across the inner apartment, and a
cock added to the company, who will prevent the hens'from
sitting on the bare boards-in a corner, and hatchiug nothing
from nothing, as Brabmas and Coahins will sometimes do.
The inside part, if floored, should have a large door at the
rear, for convenience in cleaning, but it wili bo better to have
no.flooring but the ground.-P. Woar.D.

Bearde& Silver-Spangled Polish.
Bearded Silver-Spangled Polih. sarne derangement of the plumage, yawning or ,gaping/, an

The term Silver-spangled Polish is a misnomer.; the birds, indifference te food, -and thirat. -
as now bred, being laced; not spangled. lu the early days of .These symptoms soon become more p'ronoubeed, and in a
the cultivation of this variety, however, their plumage was short time the charaeteristi intestinal e niaotià -ppear,
really spanged-that is, the large black-spots -were confined succeeded by the discoloration of the 'omb. The blood
to the tips of the feathers, instead of extending towards the circulates with dificukty, and the thanges -i this fluid
quili ends in the fora of a border, on both edges, as in the incident to respiration take piace imperfectlv: henco tha
modern representatives of tha breed. And many breeders in feebleness, the congestion, diminished temapetatur, ·thirst-
this èountry still cling to the oldfasbiohed spangles, thougph apathy, vital prostration, and death.

i England they 'are obsolete, with the exception of the sickle- In Cases rhera tis disease la so rapidly fnla as to:detroy
feather'of the cock, wbich still retain thea. In England the fowls on their pèrehes which appeared to be in perfect-health
Bearded 8 S. Poliah have supplanted the non-bearded strains, on going to reost, the symptoms cannot bc described, butan
from whence importations have been mnade that, within a be done with very little difficultyy.as there .i pretty sur• to
couple of yers, have been very popular in this country. The be otbrs in the same yard showig eso symptomas jsu t
best bearded aiains. have neither-comb nor wattles, though mentioned.
our Standard allows these appendages, saying, however, )r. Dickie in iswork on oholera-olaims that -te diseasa
"The sinaller, the better. ''-P. WORLD. , ,is-produced by, a causa ·existing withou ti fowÏ, an - is

miasmnatia in characoer, andis absoirbed;intpthb locda od Iftli
POULTRy CHOLERA. fowl by breathing; that thero.,is à eal eays f-r

General appearanc.-The fowl droops .nd mopes, the disease, as there la for a1l pther wdll.dfined epideio diseases
feathers "stare "-that is, they preseant a rough unpuned and claims that isapcial,miasma which, sihen introduced
appearance; the parts of the had -not dovedredby feathèz into the blood, produces thô 4¡Ôcial polleilig. Ilàifalr

turn dark or pale, mostly dark; the fowl is weak and much
prostrnted.

Digestion is artested ; food is refused, the orop is filled with
soqr or fermenting ingesta; so are the other organs abovo'the
liver. Diarrhea of a mild character is sean nt firat. which
gradully incrcases in savority to ttit end, The -droppings aro
of a yellowish-green color, assuming a more decidedly green
and frothy character, and continuae so as the long fowl litem

The eiroulation is muah disturbed; the pulse Îs rapid -and
feeble ; high fover exists, attended by great thirst.
* The disease is generally developed abruptly in the hock.

In flocks where the diseasa is about to make its appearance,
very careful and close observation will discover that the
aevelopment of the malady is first denoted by listlessness,
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